Reviews and customer comments
Aleesha
I keep getting the same dish for carry out called Sautéed double flavors, delicious.
Carl Harper
The dining experience was excellent. Very quick service. Large tasty portions too.
Judy
The place was cozy and pleasant:)
Michael
Alway enoy the food. Service is standard for Chinese restaurants. Also enjoy the fun drink menu.
Michael
The Peking duck is amazing! Service was good and there's an absolute ton of items on the menu. It has
that nostalgic '80's Chinese restaurant vibe, complete with the alcoholic drinks in the cliché cups on the
menu. All the food was served quickly and was great.
christopher
Been eating here for 25 years plus!!! And have NEVER had a bad experience.
Jibran
I only do carry out. The crispy beef and fried rice are my go to dishes!
abdul
The food is good. You can call ahead and your food will be ready when you arrive
Marlyn Keesey
Best Chinese food in the area, including China Town in DC. My friend lives in West Virginia and I bring
Mandarin House to her when I visit. Staff is always nice.
Barbara H
Best Chinese food I've ever eaten. I would drive 25 minutes here to pick up my food rather than go to any
one of the Chinese places that are 5-10 minutes from my house.
Kate Thomas
This is our regular Chinese food stop in the area. Great food, great service. Their lunch prices are a better
deal but it's a lot of food either way.
Michael Kolasa
Love this place. Always great food and service.
Cherie McNett
2 years ago
Like other reviewers, we have been going to Mandarin House for more than 15 years. We have tried
others but always return to MH. There food is always fresh, hot and generally delicious.

